
that 1he samples from Milos and sanlorini lie οπ a commol', mixing lίηε be!ween atmosphe
ric and man11e-derived helium, with a 3He/4He ΓθΙίο ΟΙ 5 Χ 10-6. suggesting common origin. 
The common helium ratios οι Milos and Sanlorini may οε produced by contamination with 
radiogenic 4He and by regional homogenization οπ Ihe way Irom the manlfe to the surlace. 
Although 3He/4He ratios οΙ Milos and Sanlorini are higtι they are about one tΊalf ΟΙ typical 
ratios ot manIle helium round ίπ voJcanic gases and rocks rrom oceanic ridges and Island 
arcs. Consequently, the relative1y IOW 3He/4He ratios can οε considered as a character\stic 
reaIure ΟΙ Ih\s volcanic area. Elemental abundance patlerns ot Ihe anaIysed gas samples 
indicaIe Ihat Ne, Ar, Kr and Χε are recycred aImospheriC noble gases dissolved ίπΙο ground 
water. 

ΤΗΕ GARNETITE FROM SERIFOS 

s. Paρasιavrou, ν. Perdikalsis 

Institυte of Geology and ΜίηθΓθl Exploration, Messogion 70, 
11527 Athens, Greece 

Recen1 invesligaIions οη Ihe metasomatic aureole ΟΙ Serilos island, resulted ίη the deli
neation or the lithoIogical z:oning as we\\ as ίη the sequence ΟΙ metasomatίc paregeneses: 

Magnetite - HedenbergiIe - Epidote - Garnet - Quartz 
Garnet - Epidote ± Hedenbergite (± AcIinolite) - Quartz: ± Magne1ite 
Garnet - Epidote - ΑlοίΙε - Quartz: ± Hedenoogite 
Hematite - BariIe - FluorIte - limoniIe - Siderile - Calcite 
The obserνed thiclιnesses or Ihe individual metasomatic z:ones range Irom 5 to 20 m. 
Ιη close proximiIy ΙΟ Ihe granQdiorite (wittιin 20-100 m Irom iIs margins), subzones with 

Ihe parageneses Garnel (Andradίte) - Epidote ± ActinoliIe ± Hedenbergite ± Quartz: ± 
Αlοίlει were locally identiIied wilhin lhe individual melasomatic z:ones. Segments ΟΙ these 
subz:ones withOthicknesses ranging Irom a few melres 10 a lew Iens ΟΙ melres (Aq. Marina, 

Tsilipaki etc.) consist almosl exclusively ΟΙ GameI (> β50~) with subordinate amounls οι 

epidote, hedenbergite, leldspar and quartz. The size ΟΙ such segments appears locally 10 
ΟΒ quile signilicant. For examples βl the localily Ag. ΜθΓίΜ an ouIcrop οι dimensions 450 )( 
120)( 40 m has garneI comens ίπ the order ΟΙ 25 10 30% with a garnet content, ίπ individual 
zones ΟΙ Ι 10 β m wide, ΟΙ more than 85%. 

The garnets occur orten as idiomorphic crystals υρ 10 1Ο cm, ουl ma;,nly as rough crys
talline rock. The colour is mainly reddish-brawnlsh ohen unlolding zoning. 

The mineraIogy ΟΙ Ihe garneIiIe was sludied opIicaly, by X-ray di!traction βΜ micropro
οει analysis, 

1I is a Iypical skarn gametite with andradiIic gamel composition. According 10 micropro
οε ana1ysis 1he garnet composition is: 
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Andradite (Ca~Fe~+SίΡIΙ) : 9β-Ι1"Α:, 

Pyrope (Μg3Αl ι SίΡ,ι) : 0-1% 
Spessar1ine (ΜnaAlιSίΡ,ι) : 0.2-1.5% 
Grossulare (Ca3 Αl ιSί Ρ,ι) : 0.2-28% 
Almandine (Fe~+AllSi30'2) 

OptIcaI proper1ies, density and lattice oonsla.nts were determIned and θΤθ ίη good 

agreement to each other. 

Ιη order ΙΟ determίne Itιθ apρlication ΡOlθηιiβl of the garnelile of Serilos a sample wes 
tested as industJiaI mineral by Ihe BatteJ meIhod. 

The ρossibility 10 use the garnetIte as industJial mineraI is discussed. 

SUBMARINE HYDROTHERMAL ALTERATlON OF BASALTS ΑΝD DOLERITES 
IZEOLITlC FACIES) ΙΝ ΤΗΕ INTERMEDIATE UNIT OF NORTHERN ARGOLJS 

(PELOPONNESUS, GREECE) 

Α. Photίades*, G. Economou** 

ΊGΜΕ, Branch οι Peloρonnesus, 21 Ag. Vassilios Sq., 22100 Tripolis, Greece 
'ΊGΜΕ, 70 Messogtlion S\., 11527 Athens, Greece 

Ιπ nothern Argolis (Ν. ΟΙ Epidaurus) ίη Ihe inner par1 ΟΙ HelΙSnides, the ophioiitic com

plex is composed ΟΙ Ιhree supeηx:ιsed lectonic units: θ) The Lower which is a sedimentary 
ophiolitΊC «.melangeJ: b) Απ Inlerrnediate yolcanic uni! and c) Αη Upper ophiolitic lectonic 

~melange~. 

The Intermedia1e yolcanic υηίt is composed of a lower massive dolerite and βπ upper 

basaltic ρίιιο",-Ιθνθ, both ΟΙ MORB Ihι::ιIeiitic aflinity. 

Ιπ this sludy Ihe examination οι secondary mineralogίcal assemblages shows a proba
ble hydroIhermal origin. This metamorρhism is characterIzed by the rempJacemenI ΟΙ the 

original minerals by seωndary minerals suctl as: smeetites, oeladonites, albites, chlorites, 

sphene, (Na, Ca) zeolites, terτiferous pumpellyiIes, which also appear ίη fractures, ΟΓ as 
1;llings οι voίds. 

These mineralogical assemblages ΙΓθ ttιθ resun. οΙ a submarine hydrothermal alteratIon 

w;fh temperatures between 190 10 2000c ιΓld Iow pressures (Ρ ".; , Kb). 

These ttιermodynamic condmons θΓΒ characterIzed by α/θ association of laumontiIe

lerriferous pumρellyite ίπ the doterile, aIso Ihe presence οι smecIiIes-celadoniIes assι:ιcia
Ied wIth various (Νβ, Ca) zeolires ίη ttιe basallic pillow-lavas, suggest temperatures less 

Ihan those ίη dolentes. 
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